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1F00])N1) AN ALIMElNTA\TION.

HY L. CO'IiE1X I>REVOST, Ni D.

(Cou/j;; ued /roi pa ý,L' 6o.)

1ersonally, [do not knowv whether these lovely drinks really bave

a pern icious influence upofl the "eyge" oft oys/ers, l)ut ail 1 can Sa)', is
that 2verytinie 1 perchance wîîniesse<I an), indigestion brought on1 by
this association of wvines and oysters, it was that the (juantity of liquidis

ingulfed biad been totally ont of pro;'>rtion %vithi the laws of sobriety,
re:juired by an)- re.asonable stoinacli.

Mussels (i//sedu/lis) are not gentrally known lu Canada, at least
in rebtaurants. lu France they- delight those wlho are really fond of

delicious eatables. Butt if ever yoJur goud fatre takes you to Paris, bewvare
of wvhat tbey call there :" Moules a la Mairinière."

If you should forget ibis wise advise you nmigbî pay dearly the

satisfaction of your legitimiate curiosity. 1 sa v somne of îny friends
twîsted by the mnost excruciatino colics, accoml)anied wvitb -.11 abundant
rashi of urticaria, owing to their baving eaten but a few mussels. In
Irehand, these shellk sceii] 1< be less poisonous. In 1874, 1 bad just

arrivud in D)ublin, wliere I entered tlic Rotunda Hospital as resident
pupil. One evening towards i0 or i o o'clock, 1 was leaning on the
window silI uf niy roouin thinking of mny absent native land, wben 1
heard a strolling, dealer bawling out bis goods, contained in a basket
susj)ended to bis armi. Impossible to understand what lie wvas offering

froni door to door. " What is hie saying ?" 1 asked ni>, rooni con)panion.
"'Thlis is tlie Cockle dealer " lie answered. Thesc Cockles -are niussels
whicbi deliglbî tic peopîle in Dublin. Every îîigbt îlîey constitute the

famnily revel, every body eats themi witb a glass of sbiciry wine and 1

îîever beard that t!îey lîad the reputation of lieiiig liard wo digest.

X\'ile we are under water, gentlemen, wve miust not gel out witbout

saying a word about fisbi.

As far as digestibility is concuriied, fishes may be divided in 3
groups : liose wvitlî whîite flesb suicli as trout, haddock, etc., îbey are the

inost digestible, but1 the le-ist nutriious ; thiose with yellow flesb, such

as salmion are of a slowver digestion but contain more îîutritious principles

thirdly those witlî fat fleslî such as ee], very Iiutritious but hard to



diEst. l hias been conteîîded that exclusive lislî alimenitation ilniglit
have some nc ,:mvienienice, ivtinely that of )>rodLicing ctitaiieous discases
-do no-, believe il ; stilli a is absolutely necessary that Cisti should be

eaten pcrfectly freshi. 0f ail animais fishi is the one %vhich mnost quickly

putrifies. 1'wenty-four hotus rifter death, there takes place in 'thecir
tissues a dr velcl)nient of enormous luatitieis of toxic substances the

adsorption of which rnay give risc to the mnost serious disoicle. ini the

digestive tubc.

I have very littie to sa), concerning fowli and gaie. Gaine, hiov-

cver, offers special conditions to %vhich Gubler lias calied our

attention. You are avare that somne kinds of -amne are very ofteiî broughit

on the tale in ai state of iiicipient decomposition. This condition is a

sort of fermentation wvhich lias a certain analogy wvith the fermentation

tlîat takes place in the stoinach, and owing to this fact, according to

Gubler, assists the %vork of digestion. But that putrification ilitist not

be too far advanced or else it will introduce ini the systenm toxic alkaloids,

as will rish, and these cadaveric substances mnay then cause

fatal results. Bronardel, for instance, lias citcd cases of people

dying after hiaving caten tainted gaie pie. At any rate, as far as 1 amn

concerrned, 1 vote for fresli things-and the duck as wellý ai uic l)artri(lge

thiat I ordercd on our bill of fare aie of an irreproachabie: frejs1iness.

'faste themi without fear and spriiikled with a glass of good Chainhertini

I promise you ineffable pleasure. Fo>r it is ivith gaine that Bu>trgritndy

wine muiist be drunk.

With regard to fovl, let us speak of eggs, that precious and coin-

piete food above aIl others. I say complete food, that is containing

associated ail the sub)stanices necessary to tme nutrition of our tissues.
E1ggs contain nitrogenous coinpounds, sudi as albumen (vitellin«~ fatty

substances (margarine, oleine) and salm.s. Should ive comp are the

quantity of nitrogen, carbon, fat and %vater contained inieg and rnilk,
wve shahl tind that an egg %veigbing for instance 5o grammens is cqtiivaemit

to i oo gi anmes of cow's mnilk.

Eggî«s are generaîlly vcry %wcll borne b>' the stoinach, they are uasily

digested. B3ut ive must reinark the considerahie influence of cooking

upon this kind of food. A fresh egg, boiled tmnly a fcwv minutes is

rI)aidly peptonized, being completely digested withim i .~or 2 hiours, as



shioed by D r. I 'e.lt umont, wlîereas a liard egg lias liard y) undergonc

tlîis îroccss at the end of thrce hours and a hiaif. MNust 1 add that it
is of mhe greatcst importance tlîat eggs should be perfectly freshi ? F'or
clîoice, look throughi the egg, freshi eggs arc more transparent in the
centre, old ones at the .op. lDissolve one ounce of sait in ten of wvater,
good eggs sink, indifférent swim, bad eggs %vill float even in pure water.

Amiongst the preparations having cggs for base 1 want Io particularly
point out %vlîat is called " American Creanii." It consists in beating two
yolks 'ogether, in adding somne l)ov(1erC( suigar and then flavouring
wvith rumn or sherry. This mixture is very easily cligested and excced-
ingly nutritious. \"ot mna), conccive hiow precbouis it is for sick lpersons
as well as for wveak stonîachs which requir-- a strengiliening food under
a smiall volume. Thiis mixture constitutes also the Cirst mecal recoin-
nîended hy Coats in training pugilists. 1 regret, gentlemien, that tinie
and the limits of this paper do flot permit îwny saying a few wvords upon
this mnarvellous method einploycd by sportsmen in tlieir training for
coiTiletitiofls.

I hecard, in Paris, Professor Bouchardat speak most emphiatically of
the excellence of alimentary die, united to exercise, used by tliese
athietes to obtain that !)erfect pondeîation of inuscular powers which
permit their going everyviere and disputing prizes in races, on foot or
lîorseback, rowing, fencing and boxing H-e contended tliat these
trainers knew and applied better than anybody the laws of hygiene the
observance of whiich is the sine qaà noni condition of perfect hecalth.

Ilere wve are now, gentlenien, rit the solid joints of our 1)i1l of fare,
that is the mneats of inainîifers, such as beef, imitton, pork and veal.
Those are the aliments to wvhich is entrustud the rcpairing of our tissues,
owing to the large proportion of azote they, contain. Accord ing to

Beaumont, the niost digestible meat is that of mutton, then beef and
lastly j)ork. But the age of tlhe animal bears a considerable influence
upon digestibility .for example veal ks more digestible than beef, Iamb

more than mutton. 1 mnean, of course, the digestibility and îlot the
nutritive value of these nutrients, or eisc the order would have to be
chariged. In fact adult animais are those that give the inost nutritious
merits. According to Payen, the comîposition of roast beef cut up in
slices thirec centimeters thick, is as following:



\\T.ter....... . ..... . 69.89 I'atty Substances .... . 51<)
Albumuinates ....... 22.93 M ineraI 1ilr ..... 1.05

Muscular (Iesti c<ntans, besides free lactic acid ,ind suiphur united
to tlic nitrogenous organic coînpotînds, mine1ralii matters coîîstitutcd
by salts fornîcd ont, of thc bases, potash, soda, lime and m1agnc-sia
united to the phosphorir, lactic and muriatic aci(ls.

Roast nieat is far preferable to boilcd, flot o>n]) on accoLint
of the preservation of the nutritive quailities of the nieat, but also, owving
10 flic developinent during cookin g of certain odoriferous nitrogenous
principles such as osînazonc, which render these mecats palatable.

Since 1 inentioncd boiIcd inat, it is impossible not to say somc-
thing of brotlî, a I)rel)aration which bias given risc to raîlier interesting
discussions ; certain physicians praising, others deoying its nutritive
properties. Sclîiff's cxperiments, howevcr, permit our dcciding this
question. Tihis physiologie lias demionstrated that the secretion of
gastrie juice is not indefitiite and thatit sufifices tu> give,- a dlug, with an
enmpty stomiach, a considerable quantity of nmeat to sec, under the
influence of this exagygerated alimentary mass, the secretion of gastric
juice dry up. Food, then, acts as a real foreigni body and is con-
sequently tirown up. This state is known under the naine of inidigcs-
lion a crapilâ. But, and here is a ver>' interesting rcmark of Schiff,
it, suffices 10 int.roduce intoUîle circulation certain substances to iiimie
diately cause the gastricjuice to bc secreted anew, at the surface of the
gastric niucous membrane. Among these substances, dextrin appears
tu poss tlîis priperty tu tic utmost, and on animais thui cr-nnned
with food and ini who3e stoîach gastric juice is no more secrcîcd, it
suffices tu introduce a dextrin solution, cither ini a vein o>r ini the
rectum, to îromote tie iînmediate digestion of that cxcess of alimenta-
tion. To those peculiar substances, Schiff lias given Uic naine of
4pe)togenes," that is, sub3tances promoting flie secretion of gastric

juicc and therefore Uhic conversion of alburninoids into peptones. WVell,
gnlm, broth precisely contains altnost exclusively these peptogen-

ous coînpounds, and the secular tradition of catin- soup before ineals,
receives in the discoveries of modemn physiology a res,,Acncltîîî (:onfir.
imation. Not very nutritious b>' itself, since it cpintains a very féeble



quanlity of organic' îîatter, hiardly 16 p). tooo, and an enorious p)ro-
portion oif %water, 985 p). iooo, broth [hd 1S thli digust i<n of food ii in

ral)i(lly penetrating int the circulation and bringing I>ark the maiterials
necessary to the secretion of gastric juice.

Tlherefore, if 1 arn ailowed to offer ),ou hcerc a practical a<lvire as a
conclusion of %vlit I have just said, I %vilI give you the folloving" If
ever it is your mnisfortune to siffer sonie da), (rom h:îd dligestion, lîciore
exposing yoursclves t0 be stuffed up by ail the drîîgs invented of late 10

cure dyppitry a CL1p of gooci lrotli hefore or after nicals ; others
have often derived miuch henefit (romi th is practice an(] the experinment
is inoffensive and certainly wvorth trying*.

In Sj)ite of the nutritive valuie of the aliments wve hiave just exanm-
ined, tlîey ci-nnot exclusively c:ompose the food destine(] t rellair the
waste of the organismi. If nieats possess the advantagcofcmntainingy a large

p)rop)ortion of nitrogeni (albuminoids) on tue other hand, tlie), are
deprived of starchi and carbohydrates %vhiicli %ve are comjielled to
ask of the vegetable foods, characterized, b>' low alhuminoids and
high carbo-hydrates. 'l'le v'egetable kingdoni wvill supply us with

flour, bread, vegetables and fruits, and if ).ou wvant !o forîn an idea
of the nutritive value of these nutrients, allow mie to place before you
the composition of sonie of thern. For exartil le, wvheaî flour contains

Mitîer ......... ............ ...................... 14.0 Per celil.

Fatty Matters ............................... ... .1.2
Nitrogenous subistance insoluble in wvatcr (glutien) ......... 1i2.S

Solule in watcr (.1allmn). ......... î.8
Non01-,Nitrogenlouis Sub>stances (dextrii) .... ............... 7.2

S arch .................................. .... 59-7
Cellulose ............. ............. ...... ........ 1.7
SalIs ............................................. 1.6

Oatmneal, out of wvhîch porridge is moade, contains 63 p)arts (of starclh,
and 12 per cent. of nitrogenous substance, that is, alliost as much as
nmuscular fleshi of animais. Peas contaîn 22 per cent. of proteje Comi-
pounds, and 53 per cent. of starch.

aAîwong uisual alinientary conipounds, the rnost important is with-

out1 doubt bread. 'l'lie whitest is the niost nutriticius, andI the crusi



lias a more c'onsidcralîle nutritive value than the pith, as )-ou mnay judge
b>' the following table:

\Vaîclr . r ........ .. .. ... t4; 17.1 5 pili - 4.1.45

lnsItl 71lgm0~%IN. 7* Q~ 0.92

Soltle - 5.70 0 75

Suluible non.nitrtbgeum . ....... -8,'' .3.79

Starclh........... ................- 62.58 " - 355
Fliîî> mb'iaIIee.......... 1- .18 0.70
Salis .. ................. ............ 1.21 " - 04

Potatoes for 100 paits containi 2 parts of nitrogtcnous substances and
2 I of carl)o-hydrates. Rice lias 5 parts of" albutîinoids and 83 carbo-
)hydrecs.

Aniong tlic fats 1 shall mention butter, which contains 91 per cent.
of fatty substances ; clices.:, whicli containIS 24 l)Cr Cent. Of fat, besides

-3 per cent of nitrogenous substances.
M),' intention is not to dwehi at an>' length on fruits, ivishing only

to remnind you that the), introcluce iinto our cconomy) saîts of sodium
and potassium, useful to nutrition, and since I am speaking of saîts, I
wisli to point out thie importance of commnon sait, and of ail minerai
inatters in alinientation. These substances are just as necessary as the
reparative and respiratory aliments. Forster lias given pigeons, nice
and dogs a food very p)oor in minerai matters, and he lias observed that
mice iived 21 tO 3c, days oniy, pigeons 1- to 29 days, and dogS 26 to
36 days.

According to 'Barbier, marn nmust take daiiy, within 24 hours, 12 to
2o grammes of saîts, either pure or mingied witii food. When for one
reason or another rîîan cannot take the necessary quantity of saits, the
saine accident happens as witii other 4nnimais, hvý falis into a state of
wcakniess and languor, offering, after a whiie, ail the symptomns of
anemia, owing to the dimunition of albumen and blo',d corpuscies.

With regard to the importance of saits iii alimentation, I cannot
resist flic desire of saying a few words about " scurvy," a disease I par-
ticularly stùdied within the last feNw years. Th'lis disease, wliich1 for-
merly %vas the terror of navigators, exists nowliere, 50 to si)eak, except
in Canada, wvlere it pretty severely treats, almnost every year, the rafts-
men who spend the winter in the nîidst of our ;o s. Vou have ail
heard of that disease called " blacklcg " b>' our " voyageurs," whiclî 2o



<>r 25 )-cars ago %vas a regulir p)Iaguc, as it wouIld strike dovn 25 01 30
men in a shaîny composed of j0 ind(iVidtiaIs.

Nowadalý,ys, %ve imeet alinost cvery sp)ring witlî a certain numbher of

cases, but it lias liecome a good (leal lcss c:oîîî mon, andi shows a teil(llccy
to (lisappear. WVhat is the cause of this consoling diminution ? For-

mierly, our forces, so ricli in wood, wvere poo in seulers. F'ood in-

tended for ti henye was, eC\CiVely bolught in cilie';, and consisied

of sait pork and beans. As c-learings allowcd settlers to establii tbien-
selves, farmns were crcated on almost every, linîiit. O11 thiese farmis,
vectables arecl)cing cultivated, espccially [)otatoes, with wvhich the

gliantynicn cani easily be~ sul)plied for thieir alimentation. 'Fhose who
are to-day, th~e vict.ins of scurvy are those who(- %vintcr in the reînotest

parts, away froni establislied setulement,. D o you kinow to wbat treat-
ment w~e suhject thiese unfortuiiate patients suffering froin l)lack-Ieg ?
W\e actuaily stuff thiemi with potatoes and other fresh vegetahles, and in

a few weeks they are l)erféctly cured.
'l'lie general opinion to.clay is that scurvy proceds fromi the p)riva-

tion of vegetables, and that these vege.tables l)osess anti-scorbutic

p~rolerties, owing to the saits of potassium the)- contain. 1-lere it is
curious enotugh! to remark, that these saits of potassium exist in veget-

ables in a special chemicai state ivhich causes ail tlieir efficacy. [n fact,
mutton contains l)y ounce 0.846 of saîts of potasli, and besides, you
are aware that thic pork destitied to shantymien is generally salted with
nitrate of potash. Still, iii spite of tI.-s alimentation, scurvy soon
appears. W\h-it cati le the reason of this apparent contradiction ?

'Iere it is :Saits of potash in food, as ail the mninerai saîts, must
be incroduced on determinate chiemical formis in order that these prin-
cipies imay be ixed in sufficient quantity by the funictions of assimila-
tion. '['us, phosphate, nitrate of potasli, and chloride of potassiumn

traverse the whole systeni, and are expelied alm-ost entire through the
excretionis and secretions of the body. These saîts are -,table. On the
contrary, in a combination of potassium with an orgartic acid, sich -s

the citrates, nitrates and tartrates, the oranric acid is decoînposed,

giving tip carbonic acid, and the ccononiy finding itself in posý,ssi0iî of

a sait of littie stab)i!ity, nutrition takes tip andi utilizes its base. U'reshi
green vegetables contain potash combined wvith organ ic acids, which



are thus dcecomposed. Meats, on the contrary, contain phîosphate or
nitrite of î)otash, which are are stable s.ilts. lHicse fants exj>lain why

miutton, aithuughi containing a certain amiouni of putablh, is unable to

prvn .,cirvy, %vhereas liine-iuilce, for instance, %vith anl equai quantit)'

of this base, biut in the state (,f sue-îrtacts as a true specifu; iii the

Onz wvord tit<iw, 'vîth your perni1sýion, abiout niilk and wines
becatis. liowever- suicculent in iy he ail the dishes; we have s-poken of so
f.ir, it secnms to Fie th.it the subjeet i., rallier dlry, it wants liquids.

\IIk ike eg-,,, ks whîiat %e cail a complere food. It contains alI)unhin-
ous substanc-es casein and la,-:to-proiein and albumen ; fatty illatter

the butter ; a stired substance, lactoe ; saline l>riîîciples, phosphates,
and chlorides, and Iasthy waier. Its dIigestion is miost rapid, it is tlic

food niost quickhy ahsorbed, rcîjuiring in the mean time the least
digc4tive wvork possible. \Ve nîust add that iL is the nlitrogrenous coin-

1iound wlîîch cont.Iins thie sinallest quantity of toxic alkaloids.

Its nutritive value is certain. Unique aliment of tlic child dtîring

the first mnonths that folhow its hirth, nîihk supplies it with ail thc

niaterials necessary for a rapid growth. Even with aduits, îihk eniployed

alone suffices for their tiimentation, and "'e often observe that certain
patients fed on strict nihky diet obtain by it a sufficient nutrition.

Lastly, it is anl admirable therapeutic agent in some diseases of the
stomacli. In ulceration of that organ, for instance, milk gve

exclusive of ail other food and even without any drugs whatever, acts in

a truhy specific miner

I have, in the course of this papîer repeatedhy si,,ken of toxic

alkaloids, prciducts formied during digestion iii the stoinach. I think it

protier to dwell a moment ulion these curjous phenomena whicha,
although within the province of pathology, still hiave a proxim-ate

relation to alimentati'jn and tlie funictions of the digestive tube. You

hiave ail heard of microbes, and bacteria ; micro-organismis, the discovcry
of which lias hiad such an influence upon medical doctrines in g7encral

and the theory of infectious diseases in particular.

Tt is to Pasteur that we owe the ;vonderful discc'very ofth Yi ole

played in our planet by a whole world of infinitely smnall beings wvhich,
everywhere invisible and present, constitute by flic manifestation ot their
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incessant activity, one of the greatest for-ces «biicbi govern matter and
determine its transformations. In applying ail the lficulties of bis

deeply investigating mind to tbe study of these infinitely, smnall beings,
miuch miore j>owerfuI tban tbe ante&iluvian monsters and often nmuch

more dangerous. M[. Pasteui bias succeeded in w'atcbing tleim at work

in catcbing tbe play of their functions and in estahlisbing their relatioins
to tbe phienomena of fermentation of wbicb they are nectcssary agents.

Tbese micro-organisimis swarmi by millions in tbe atmnosphcre.

Tbcy lie evcrywberc our clothes, our 'urniture, our biooks, tbc walls,
tbe hagn~of our biouses are covered vitli them. 'l'le wvater wc uise

for our ablutions, tbc water which puLrifies, as ive fancy, the tbings it

iwashes, tie water %ve drink, hiow miany microbes does it niot contain and

nourisbi? Niclibas demnonstrated that a single glass of Seinle water

contained 300,00 moo 's Evidently, ail these mnicro-organismns are
not malef.actors : niany of tbemi are, on the contrary, for us very usefîml
auxiliaries, others are quite harmless or indifférent. But mixed with
these indifférent germns, there exists around us an immense quantity of

themn whicli are formidable. Such are t'le germis of infectious and con-
tagious diseases, especially du ring el)idemics.

These ferments, introduced with food into our stomach, feed thein-
selves upon w~hat ive bave prepared for our otin nutrition ; they are our

guests, our p)arasites, and live upon the portion of our aliments which
we do not consume, clients wvho cat the leavings of the table. A great
number of themn are immiiediately killcd by tbc chlorhydric acid of the
gYastric juice ; aniong those reniaining somie %vork for us, playing an
implortant role in the digestive transformation of alimentary substances,
but more often tliey openly work against uis.

ht lias been thoroughly denîonstrated by recent investigations, that
the patbogruic microbes secrete, by *the fact of deconiposition produced
by their vital actiomn, special toxic substances, real nitrogenous bases
siniiilar to tic alkaloids cxtractcd froin vegetables, sticl as quiniine,
mnorp)hine, strychnine, whicli dissolved in the fluids of the organismiii
produce a trume loisoning. It is tlîey wliicb incessantly fabricate in the
digestive tube compound amimonia, such as indol, leucin, tyrosin,
phenol, scatol. Carbomiic acid and other gases arc set free, sucli as for
example, sulpliurated hydrogemi, and the products secreted by these



ferments, after their penetration mnto the CCOnOm11Y trive *ise t<> the miWL-

festations of a real poisoning. Such is the cx-,l)laniati>n of the strangt

l)henomena offéred by, those who suffer of %vha-t is commnonly, called
<gastric cmblarrassmient, indigestion, hi liousness, flatul ence, (yspepsia.
'10 prCvent -this statc of things we have a double mneans at our disposai
destroy the microbes by intestinal antisepsy and expel themi fromi thc
alimentary canal l)y purgatives.

Herc we shali remark how much the interesting researches inpiti
fermentations of the intestines juý,tify the traditionaliimedication of our
forefathers, and the plîysicians rediculed by Moliére were niot altogcther
wvrongr after ail, wlien they gave so much importance to the reiterated
expulsion of atrabiliary humours uI)of which depended rnost of the evils
tint afflicted thieir clients.

But tlhait is not ail; there is somnething hetter than to cure an evil
whlen t lias heen produced ; the ideal is to prevent it. Wcll, it is a
known fact that animal food) such as ineat and fish, is the aliment tînt con-
tains the greatest quantity of germns: moreover, wve mnay consider ail
albuminoid compounds as the most favorable soul for thie origin and de-
velopment of ferments ; consequently for the production of these toxic
alkaloids.

X'ou niay, perhaps think tînt these considerations upon such a
wonderful subject as bacteriology, have altogether made mie forget our
bill of fare. Not at aIl, and you wvill sec tînt the conclusion of wvlnt I
have just said ;vill naturally bring mie back to the starting point of this
long digression. In fact, if wve ever should fmnd ourselves in presence of
these disorders cominonly called flatulent dyspepsia our first duty may
be the gTeting rid, by the free administration of purgatives, of the inor-
bid products gathered in the stomach. But this is not everything; wve
must above ail suppress fromn alinie*ntation ail alburninoid food, since it
constitutes the m1a/cr-ia prima of this excess of rnorbid fermentation.

Stili the patient nmust be fed. I-ere is whiere the usefuiness- of
milk cornes in, since that aliment is a complete food, as I have already
said, since it is; the nitrogenous nutrient whichi contains the sniallest
quantityr of toxic gernis. By the administration of this precious liquid
food, we shahl have suspended ail mechanical work fromn the suffering
stomach, which w~ill be then in the position of a broken amni laid at rest



lin a splînt. IBesi(ls, the suppression of albuîwinoid food will prevent
the developmnent of fui ther fer-mentation and allow the diý11estlkc
funictions to be1 restoreci to thecir normal state. Tlhis is %what %ve are
doing every day, and wve mnay say that w*e I)0ssC5 in a niliky dliet the

nmost 1)oiVrfl and efficacious means of trecating and curingf that so
common (liscase called dyspepsia.

As far as %vines are concerned, you naiy sec that 1 have giv.en thenm
a large share in the drawing up of my bill of fare. And 1 believe that

I showed o)roof of extensive artistic ktnovedge, about thc chioice and
distribution of their différent kinds. White wines strikec up the marchi
and sprinkle the soup ai-d fish ; lPordeaux wvînes accompafly Ille solid
joints ; l3urguridy wvines are associated wvithi gaine, and Champagne wvitli
the dessert. Mil thiese %vines are endowed wvith particular bouqucls

acording to thecir varicty. but the principle base of every onc is alcohiol,
'vbicli entcrs into thIij composition in the p)roportionl Of 7 tO 15 pecr
cent. I'hey contain also tannie acid and salis of polash, etc. Absorbed
in smnall quantities during mneal s, it is a known fact thiat they IX)55C55 a
saltitarv action in assisting the secretion of gastric and pancreatic
juices. And they contribute to checerfulness of mmnd and consequently

place the guests in excellent moral disposition, banishing fromi thecir
brain ail cares and preoccupation, which, you will confess, is worthl

consideration.
\Ve knowv nov, ail the ingredients composing our- alimentation.

Here they are briefly enurnerated

î.-Albuminoids, especially clerived froin the animal kingdomn and

the principal element of Nvlicb) is nitrogen united to carbon, hydrogen

and oxyc'en.
2.-Ternary substances containing only carbon, oxygen and

hydrogen without avote, they are represented by sugars and féculents.

.- F'ats deprived of oxygen, bcing consequc2ntly coniposed of carbon

atone and hydrogen.

4-Sai-tts, %vhlich' we mieet in food supplied by both the animal and
vegetable kingdomis. These are the mnaterials destined to the nutrition

of the lbody.
Now, wvhat is the 'vai of the organismu ? 'l'le humaniii hody is a

living« machine hiaving, two different kmnds of functions viz. thefJuncio7zs



of >,e/ation, such as intellect, sensation, locomotion and voice and tlie
o.:ý,ai or ve4'etative J« ?W/WioS, as digestion, albsorp)tion, re,.pi rat ion,
circulation, secretion, nutrition and ca.lorificationi. These functions are
wvhat we eall life. Lifé mneans miovement, wvhichi again i- but a tra-nsf*or-
mation of forces contained in nature. T1hese forces are conceaicd in a
latent state in food, and thoir transformation into mnovemient takes place
within the body by means of the digestive functions. Feculents and
sugars are consumned and provide animal heat, albuminoids and saîts
are fixed in our tissues and repair the wvastes prodîiced by use. Lastly
fats, which have escaped oxidation are storcd in the body and kept as
a reserve for further and unforeseen wants of the organisin.

Among substances destined tol repair the incessant loss of the
animal economny, some are directly absorbed and carried at once into
the circtilatory torrent ; others deposited at the surface of the digestive
organs, must undergo the influence of juices which are poured in znd
are modified so that they may be al)sorbed. T'his is the reason why
food introduced into the rnouth successively travels over the différent
parts of the digestive tract, being subjected by the wvay to various
mnechanical actions, but especially to the aý-.ion of varied fluids.

Let us take, if you please, the alimentary bole. Follow me, we
shahl acconipany it in its pilgrimimage into the depths of the digestive
tube and see what will take place. Let us suppose this alimentary bole
coml)osed -of albumninoids, feculent and fatty substances. Once
introduced into the buccal cavity, it finds itself in l)resence of a special
liquid called saliva. The latter contains a ferment named ptyaline, which,
while deprived of ail action upon fats and albuminoids, possesses the

property cf convertinag feculent substances into dextrin' rendering themi,
therefore, assimilable. Hence, the necessity of thorough mastication of
ail starchy and sugared food, in ordler that these compounds shail be
wvell impregnattd -,'ith saliva. Hence again the dyspeptie disorders
arising with people deprived of suitable teeth, as well as those wvho eat
as if they Nvere pursued, alloiving no tinie for this important function to
properly take place.

Arrived in the stomiach, the alinientary bole mieets with another
liquid, the gastrié juice, which, like saliva, contains a ferment callcd

5epsiiz. '1'ie latter's task is to digest albuminoid substances, whiclh it



transforins into p)eptones, a proltîct uniinently assimilale. Tlhesc

«etnssIl possess some of the chemical characters of albuminoids
they give, for initance, %vith nitrie acid, a yellov precipitate of xantho-

proteic acid, but they, have lost the property' of coagulating under the
influence of heat or acids. lesides, Mien an albuinioid substance is
injected into the vztins of an animal, it is foutin again in the urine, but

it is flot so with peptones, which are absarbed into the econonmy, and
of which no traces ire found in1 urinie, a l)roof that they, have been

thoroughly assimilatcd.

So far, feculent and albuinioidl COmpIIounds atonie have undergone

the action of digestion, fats are initact. But whien once it lias beeni -x-

I)etled from the stomach, the atiiînentary bote, softened, modified,
reduced to the state of pulp, meets in the first parts of the smali initcs-

tines, another juice supplied by a glanid called the pancreas. This fluid

uilays in digestion a considerable role. Its ferment, " the 1))aflcreatiiie,"
possesses t le property of completing the digestive action which began
in the buccal and gastric cavities. It modifies not only feculent and
albumiiinoid compoutids, whichi escape the action of saliva and the
gastric juice:, but it pussesses besides thc exclusive power of digesting
fatty substances. I)e(resnie, who made a carefut study of the properties

of pancreatic juice, attributes to thirce distinct ferments the threefotd

l)rol>erties I have just mientionied ; Amy/a»si;u' %vould hi.îve the charge
of converting, starch into sugar ; Steapsine would favour the emnulsion of
fats ; tastly, Mypuewould dissolve atbuinoids.

After having undergone the action of pancreatic juice, thîe aliments

start on their tva)' through the snialt intestines. As they progress, their
consistency increcases, %ifle in the meantime their mass diminishes,

owving to the greater part o>f themi beimg absorbed by the chyliferous
vessets. 'l'le excremIentitioub portion traverses the large intestine to bc
evacuated per amillm the absorbed portions î,ass through tUei mesen-
teric glands to the thoracic duct, and are finally poured into the left
subclavian veini, wliere they are niîxed withi the Wlood. They %vill hiere-
after belong to that regenerating ftuid, which enters every organ,
throughi the circulation, distributiing the nutritive principtes to every
tex'.ure, and becoming the source of everv secretion.

Gentlenien, in my quality of physician and hygienist, 1 do flot



wvant to terminate îny lecture Nvithout poiniîîî out a comnion error

cominitted in 'our alimientation in general, an error just as j)rejudicial as

possible to the hecalth of those who rendcr themiselves guilty of it, and
they arc thc greatest number.

You undoubtedly know Couint Tolstoi, that remarkable Russian
wvriter, w ho witbin the last fewv years, bias astonisbied tbe Iiter.iry %vorld

by the originality of bis characters and the boldncss of bis theories Mn
social economy. 1le seenis to have imposed upIon1 bimself the task Gf
regencrating society, morally, as weil as 1 )hysically, and latel, lie w~rote

peýculiar articles which everywb ere provoked a certain emiotion. In
fiact thîs celebrateci philosopher, falling upon the idols that man i orsbips

the înost, einitted with bis usual daring, spirit the three folloingiý propo-

sitions

i .-Lutixury is baci. 2 -Our alimentation is too abundant. ---- \Ve
nlust replace oui animal alimentation by a veCgCtall one.

Naturally we bave nothing to do %vitb tbe I.irst part of his thesis, but
with regard to tbe second proposition, 1 subsoribe to it Nwith, both bands.
Ves, 70C ea/ too mazich. Almost ev'eryl)ody eats more than bis hunger
conands, and bow man), ini I)esence of a gooci dinner leave the tablIe
oly wben it is iimpossible for thc-î to cat an)? more ? Thbe old inaxiim
sbould neyer be forgotien that " %Ve 11ust eat to live but 11ot live to Cat."l
And d, you know how littie one need eat not ierely to live but ev'en to
live coniforîably, and to secure for the bodly tbc necessary materials for

dail), %ork? If wve compared the quantity of food which suffices a poor

peasant and tbe food n.-cessary to the wealthy citizen, %ve %vould fe
tempteci to sa)' that they, %erc beings oif différent species. 'l'be fishermian

is satisfied w'itb a piece of brecad and cheese and the tourist who

accompanies hini takes with bimi a wvbole kitchen l)aral)hernalia.

'llie Arabian who guds he eXCUrsionist through tbe desert

requires for food but a little bread and a few dates and it is not without

a certain expression of contempt, that lie considers the baskets of pro-
visions. thie cans of î>reserved îueats and otber innumierable ingredients

tbait tbe sportsmîan thinks necessary to take along with bim under fear

SbLriff Sweetlandic, one nigbit at a meeting of the N\ledico-cliirur(gical

Society, caused no little amazement, in stating that the cost required for

féediing a prisoner did not exceed 8 cents a day, that is - cents per meal.



H-e added, that b)eing on-, day in England, in ilhe cours-e of a conversa-

Lion %vith somne oticers of the L ondon jails, these oflicers liad found the

sum ex\orb)itant. 'l'ey said that each prisoner in London did nut cost

themii for food, more than 4 cents daily. '- If %we fed them, they added,
at the rate of S cents) as you do ii pour country, our jaîls would soon
becomec insufficient to receive the mnass of those who would rush iu

soie]), to bu fed in such a ltixuir:ous manner."ý

'IheSC examples sufice to demnonstrate how few aliments are

retjuired to keci> lUfe and repair the %vastes of the organisnm. 'Iwenty

g-rammnes of nitroogen and 300 gramimes of carbon are ail that is wanted.

or in other ternis, physiologists have found that withmn 24 hours, 1 25

grammes of meat %vere sufficient for an aduit, associated to 300 grammes

of potatoes and 50 gramimes of butter and checese. ''le food wich is
taken in excess is not absorbed ; it then undergoes, chemical changes., in

the alinmentary canal and at last purifies ;and quantities of gas such as

carb)on-dioxide, carburctted hydrogen and hydrogen suiphide are formced,
as 1 said before, i1n ex)liingil the fermentation produceci during the
digestive process. It is thun, especially, that dyspepsia arises and that

constip)ation and irritation, causing cliarrhoea which does îiot always

empty the bowveis, are l)roduced. Somec of the i)utricl substances aret

absorbed, and then appear signs cf cvident )ov'erty of the W~ood, a
febrile condition, torpor and heaviness, fetor cf the breath and somec-
tîmes, possil)ly, even jaundice.

\Vhen excess of aibuminates continually passes into the systein, if

especially a certain amouint of exercise is not taken at the saine Lime,
there is a wvant of proportion- l>etween the absorbud oxy-.,en and theý

absorbed ai buminoids wvhich Iead, ho imperfect oxidation. Nitrogenous
sulbstances, instead of bcing converted into soluble urea, remnain in the
state of insoluble u ric acid gouty affections have nu other origin.

Sl'ould excess of starchy food be takun, an excess of fat is îroduced

which accumulates in the tissues, leading to obesity with ail its incon-

vemiences.

In conclusion, what can ive say of Tlolstoi's third proposition, that

animal alimentation shotîlc be replaced by veeabe(iet ? Voti knoi

that there exists a certain class, of individuals who contend wîith Tolstoi

that animal alimientation is absolutely uscless; they are callcd vegutarians



Here, %ve niust iike a destinictioni. It iS evident that aimal food is

flot abiolutely necessary. Herbivores arc beings like us, liaving the

sanie p)lysiological lawvs of nutrition, heat and respiration and stili tlîey

do flot starve althougli they, consume no nicat whatever. 'l'lie Hindoos,
Arabians, Clîinese and otiiers are satisfied with rice, dates, flour,
vegetables, and fruits. If, to these aliments tlîey join iiiilk, eggs,

butter and clîeese tliey theti î)ossess a pierfectly sufficient alimnitationî.

Chemiists and phîysiologises agree ini saying tlîat ini lread, peas anid

bea,îs, there is enoughi azote to sul)lly nutrition of the body. Clicese

of ail <.thers; is ttie alimientary sulbstance wilîi under the sniallest

volume contains the greatest quantit)' oie nitrogen. Tiierefore the

question is decided ; we cani live and live conifortably witlîout eatin'b
mnîet But this piroposition l)y no nîeans involves the consequence

tlîat animal alimntation niust be given up. Lt is understood, and

accepted tlîat a certain quantity, of zîitrogen is necesbary tu the repair of

our tissues. Milk, cheese, eggs, flour, fruits and vegetables can fully

sul)ply this quantity of nîtrogen, but tlîat alimentation lias the incon-

venience of requiring a larg4e aliî:ientary miass and consequently

necessitates a nmore laI) nious digestive %vork than if a smiall quantitv of

nîcat were added to it. i100 grammeis of bread contain ab)out i graîwne111

of azote, wlîereas ioo grammnes of mecat contain 3 granîmies of it.

Tiierefore as far as tiiC nutrition in nitrogen is concerncd. tlîrec tinies

more bread tlîax mieat would bc requir2d, te meet t1he w-anis of the

or.,aiiibsm. lesisdes, in ý,upplying our systemn witl, the necessai y cluantity

of azote, by the means of fecu lents and vegetables alone, we would be

<:onipllled tu introduce into the stornachi a disînoportionate quantity of

starchy food, %vitl ail the dangers of an cxcess of tlîis kind of alimenta-

tion. Ini short, no one group of aliments is capable of alone prolierl>

sustaining lîealthy lifc and a combination of ail, or nearly ail tlie

different conîstituent,, of diet is required to acconîplislî thc best resuits.

It reniains tu Ie, now, lîut to thîank you for your kincl attention.

1 fear tiîat I have perliaps abused your good will by the lengthi of uîy

liaper. 'l'lie (>nly ecutse I have te offer is that I hiad tînfortunately no

ie te miake it siiorter. As it is, ahl in ambition lias licen te interest

you. If 1 have succeeded 1 declare niyseif lial)py and satisfîed.
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r i HE folloiîîig is a sit-iiuîîîsrv or the Re-llLbîti,ýlls ivith i'islîect t#) the iînaînlic' of
Il'icol di n" 'laim nioi .llenî'ruul Lan.is, otier thfoit ('oa Lands, anid the coudiitiotîs

goen gthe u irchasv of' the: saille.

Axîv jerson iay explore vaýcant l)ouliin Lanib, int app>ropi'ntcd< or reserved
by toe!inu or of-lier purp'îoses, antd iflay search li thrt-n, either by surface or'

'tiiti't.i(iifii~siietii, oriineral îhjîs th a~tf vie%. to iîbttiin 1'ii iii<
Io, ation loi' tili sainle, but 110 Iiingic location shiah ho gr-anteîi unltil actuio discovery0
fias beei mnade Of' the veinl, tlo ' 01led-osit of ineira i or' mtal w tiiiiî the lii ts of
lfie location of'h~i

A ~î'tOîfor n nîc o jv' fil, Iron, tiiinoI 1,( e In tait 1504> ffetii
ie n'li it ilreIii<î i l 6010 (JIXI !ii 1 ti reailifi. A\ 14îîcît'înî fief iing , , shill luit

exceeî 16 ;wre) a i.n aliea.

Oitn soe-i a iii iiit-i'dt deposit ail r so i nîay obtaîin a nuiîing locationi,
111oît iînîîî'kig Ont Lis locatint Oin the -roind, ini accoîtitet' witfî the i'egulations in,

thai beliadf', aitdfliig witli the eAgenut of' I)oiuîîi tiol Lanîds foi' tie dfistrict, witfili
sixty <laya f oin11 :fet i'iv )i affidavit in niot pr't b y Minii ltv gulatiotia,
Miid fîalyiiig, ait th' Saill' ttu'v aul Office l'ce ofl' i vi dollars, ;wfîich will elitita the

Iottcud i i,' claitît m~ enfer jîtto pos(ýso of ti' location ap1uhîcd f'o'.

A t aiiv L~ie befot e the exirationi of five years froin the date of t eCOrd Iiîîg lits
clant tti'cli.iat titay, tpoil filinig inoof vi th the 'Locaîl Agen t tduit 4i7la

Cxlîitli'il $5.01O.îî ini aicti'iil mfllig Opîi'uatîotîs on tIti' daim, bw payiugt i oa
A<,(tît therefor $.5 lx-r acie cash and ai f*l'ttfel' t1111i Of $50) to COveî' the Lost Of' -stIVî'y,

<dîtajil a pastenit foi Saîd dlaill as prot'iîlîd ini the adMiiig liogulaltiotis.

<,'opO' 0/ tii/i'i,"tin m ie 
t eiùkrbt' 1>îe Ipoii <t/qîýl(wai<>n Io Mil,

I)<7)<arilii o/ î/i c I 'ûerio'r.

.Deputy of the' Minibter of the ititeior.

l)E'Aut'Ma~' 0Elii'. N'iER8f92-
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